# Child Labour Inspection Report

**Child Details**
- **Child ID:**
- **Mandal:** Tadepalli
- **Village:** Tadepalli
- **Child Name:** Y. Sivakumar
- **Child Identified on:** 3/2/2006
- **Gender:** Male
- **Mother tongue:** Telugu
- **Address:** Cheruvuru Road, Tadepalli
- **Identification Marks:**
  - 0: A black spot on the left eye.
  - 5: A black mark on the left foot.

**Date:** 3/2/2011  
**Time:** 12:31 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studied Up to</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th Class</td>
<td>13 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Father or Mother Name/Religion:**
- Nageswara, Hindu

**Caste:** SC

**Parent occupation:** Factory worker

**Wages or Salary of child:** Rs. 80/week 6 days

**Total income of the family per month:**

**No. of Children in the family:** 3

**No of children studying:** 3rd US. Rest is employed in vegetable selling.

**Family status**

**Major property:**

**Approximate worth:**

**Health status**
- Any family members with physical or mental disability:
- Disability Nature: Mental/Physical
- Disability cause:

**Enforcement**
- **Name of the Establishment:** Sree Shakuntala Compl.
- **Name of the Employer, Age and Establishment Address:**
  - 81, Kona Sushama 351, Near Bimbli, 2/1205, R. C. B. Road, Tadepalli

**Nature of work:** Helper

**Hazardous/non-hazardous:** Non-Hazardous

**Earlier Found Working in:**

**Signature of Employer**

**Signature of Witness**

**Signature of Child Labour**

---

**Assistant Labour Officer**

**Signature of Tadepalli:** 675 411.